
a position of honor at last, after its
century of vicissitudes.

The certificate remains in Sweden,The Dick Military Bill A Strange Freak Explained
SpHcaMMs ir: diseases and

prominent local physicians held a
clinic ir. tlie Clark street, museum yes-
terday over the mysterious marks re-

sembling the crucifixion which arc im

COLORADO
AND RETURN.

EVERY DAY to April
final return limit

UNION

30th, 1905, inclusive, with
June 1st, 1905, via

PACIFIC

which an officer of the army or navy
has been detailed as suporintament or
professor pursuant to law after having
creditably pursued tho course of mili-

tary instruction therein provided. Such
examinations shall be under rules and
regulations prescribed by the secretary
of war and shall be especially directed
to ascertain the practical capacity of
the- applicant. The record
service of the applicant shall be con-
sidered as part of the examination.
Upon the conclusion of each examina-
tion the board shall certify to the war
department, its judgment as to the fit-

ness of tlie applicant, stating the office,
if any, which it deems him qualified to
fill, and, upon approval by the presi-
dent, tho names of the persons certified
to be qualified shall be inscribed in a
register to be kept in the war depart-
ment for that purpose. The persons so
certified and registered shall, subject
to a physical examination at the time,
constitute an eligible class for com-
missions pursuant to such certificates
in any volunteer force hereafter called
for and organized under the authority
of congress, other than a force com-

posed of organized militia, and the
president may authorize persons from
tl-i- s rlnns to nttfnd and nursue a recrt- -

$26.00
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Union Pacific.
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fhe property of the Langenbergs, who
are descendants of the Croustedt fam-

ily. But Miss Langenberg has an
English translation, duly certified by
a notary, which gives trie history of
trie harp from the day of its manufac-
ture until it fell into her possession.

New York World.

We Do Not
Patronize

The following named business linns
arc unfriendly to organized labor and
have been placed upon the "unfair
list." Watch the list carefully from
wceli to wee'.:, as important changes
may occur:

Union wo; iun;-'ine- n and wo: lung-wom- en

and sympathisers with latior
have retused to purchase articles pro-

duced by the following firms Labor
papers please note changes from
month to month and copy:
FOOD AND KINDRED PRODUCTS.

read. National Biscuit Coraiiy,
Chicago, 111.

Cigars. Carl of New crk
city; Krcfce, Werthelm & Schiffcr ol
New York city; The Kenry George
and Tom Moore.

Flour. Washburn, Crosby, Milling
Co., Mi'.ieapolis, Minn.; Kclle;-- - MIJI- -

i;i Co., Kau:,as City, Mc.
1'ipes Win. r)emi'h & Co., New York.
Tobacco American and Coii:t:i. nial

companies.

l;ii tons Davenport Pearl liu.ton com

pany. Davenport, la.; Kremet . &

Co.. Newar N. J.
Clothing N. Snellenberg & Co , Phil-

adelphia. Pa.; Clothiers' Exchange
Rochester. N. Y.; Strawbri3 &
clothier. Philadelphia Pa.; Biauner
Uros.. New York.

Corsets Chicago Corset company.
Hats J. IJ. Stetson company, Phila

delphia, Pa.; E. M. Knox company
Uiooklyn, N. Y.

Shifts and Collars United Sisut ud
Collar company, Troy, X. Y.: Van
Zandt, Jacobs & Co., Troy, X. Y.;
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Troy, N. Y.;
James K. Kaiser, New York city..

Shoes. Yv'ellnian, Osborne & Co.,
Lynn, Mass.; Thomas, Taylor ci Son,
Hudson, Mass.; Hamey Bros., j.;. an.
Mass.

btispenders. Russell Mfg. Co., .Yiid- -

dlctown, Coun.
Textile Merrimac Mfg. Co. (pnuted

goods), Lowell, Mass.
Underwear. Oneita Knitting Mi. Is

Utien, N. Y.
Woolens. Hartford Carpet Co,

Tnotnpsonville, Conn.- - J. Ca;;,s
Son,- Jacksonville, 111.

AXD PUBUCATi.TWS.
Bookbinders Geo. M. Hill Co., f iti

ca .mo. lli.
Newsprint's. Philadelphia Democrat

Philadelphia, Pa.; Hudson, Kiuiber

ly fc Co.. primers of Kansas City
Mo.; W. B. Conkey Co., publishers
Hammoud, Ind.; Gazette, Terra
liaiito, lnd.; Times, Lcs Angles,
Cat.

MACHINERY AND BUILDING.
General Hardware. Landers,

Clark. Aetna company. New Dntain,
Co mi.; Davis Sewing 'Machine com1
pany. Dayton. Ohio; Commuting
iitale company. Dayton, Ohio; Iver
Johnson Arms company, l ivchburg,
Mail.; Kelsey Furnace eoinpai:. Sy
racuse. N. x".; Brown & Sharpe Toot
company, Providence, R. 1., John
Russeil Cutlery company. Turner's
.Kails, .Mass.; Atlas Tack company,
Kairiiavcii. Mass.; Hohmar.n &
Maurer .Manufacturing company
Rochester, X. Y.; Henry Disstou &

Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
tron and Steal. Illinois Iron and P.olt

company of Carpentersviile,' 111.;
Carborundum company, Niagara
Kails X." Y.; David Maydolc Ham-
mer Co., Norwich. N. Y.; Singer
Sewing Machine Co., Elizabeth. X.
J.

Stoves. Germer Stove company, Erie,
i'a : "Radiant Home" Stove. Ranges
ami Hot Air Blast, Erie, Pa.
panv, Sa? Harbor.

MiSCKLlVNEOUS.
Advertising Novelties. Novell Ad- -

vcrlmiug; company, Coshocton, Ohio.
relejrrajjiiy. Western Union Teie- -

; rapt! company.

WOOD AND FURXITUKi:.

CSuif Bag company. New Or
leans , La., branch Bemic; Bros., St
Loui.i. Mb.
rooms and Dusters. The l.ue Broom
and Duster company of Davnporl
la.: M. f seller's Sons, CircU.vii'e,
Ohio.

t'liiiiu.- - -- Vv'ic.-: China company, KiUan- -

uing. Pa.
itriiiture. American Uilliaru 'table
company, Cincinnati, Ohio; Biumby
.Chair company. Marietta, Ga.; O".

Wisuer Piano company, i,ioo;.!yn
X. Y.; Krell Piano company, Cincin
nati.' Ohio; X. Drucker & Co.. Cin
cinnati, Ohio, trunks; St. Johns Ta-
ble, company. St. Johns. Mich.

Leather. Kellmau, Salz & Co.. Ben
ieia, Cal.; A. B. Patrick & Co.. San
Francisco, Cal.; Columbus Buggy
and Harness! company, Coluitrbusi, O.

Rubber. Kokomo Rubber company
Kokomo, lnd.; B. F. Goodrich Rub
her company. Akron, Ohio; Diamond
Rubber company, Akron. Ohio

fens. L. K. Waterman & Co.. New
York city.

laiHr Boxes. E. X. Rowel 1 & Co.
Balavia, X. Y.

i'a per. Remington-Marti- n Pap.ri Co.
.Norfolk, X. V.

Typewriters:. Underwood Typo writer
company. Hartford, Conn.

Watches. Keystone Watch Case com
pany of Philadelphia, Pa.; Creneent
Courvoinetr Wilcox company; Jos
tahy, Brooklyn Watch Ca.se com

D. M, Parry, Indianapolis, Ind.

(Continued from nnge 1.)
fur the (ifllcerH and men o the regular
finny, to be paid out of tho appropria-
tion for the pay. subsistence and trans-

portation ot the army: Provided, That
the command of such military post or
ramp and of the officers and troops of
the Cnittd States there stationed shall
remain rita the regular commander of
tlie iK:st without regard to tho rank of
the rommandiiiK or other officers of the
militia temporarily so encamped with-
in its limits or in ils vicinity.

Sec. 1C. That whenever any officer of
the orgnnzed militia shall, upon rc.com-urendatl-

of the ofgovernor any
stale, territory or general commanding
.the IMtlrict of Columbia, and when
jutthorlticd hy the president attend and
pursue a regular course of ntudv at
any military school or college, cf the
I'uitod States such officer shall receive
from the annual appropriation for the
support of the army the same travel
allowances and quarters, or commuta-
tion of quarters, io which an officer of
the regular army would lie entitled if
attonding such school or college under
orders from proper military authority,
aud shall also receive commutation
of subsistence at the rate of one dollar
per day while in aetual attendance
upon the course of instruction.

Sec. 17. That the annual appropria-
tion made by F.ectiou sixteen hundred
and tixty-on- e Revised Statutes, as
amended, shall be available for the
purpose of providing for issue to the
organised militia any stores aud sup-
plies or publications which arc sup-
plied to the army by any depart men t.
Any state, territory cr the District of
Columbia, may, with the approval of
the secretary of war, purchase for ccsh
from the war department lor the use
of its militia, stores, supplies, material
of war, or military publication, such as
are furnished to the army, in addition

!

to these issued under the provisions of
thl;i act, at the price at which they are
listed for issue to the array with the
cost of transportation added, and funds
received from such sales shall be cred-
ited to the appropriations to which
they belong and shall not he covered
into the treasury, but shall be avail-
able until expended to replace there-
with the supplies sold to the states and
territories and to tho District of Co-
lumbia in the manner herein provided.

Sec. 18. That each slate or territory
furnished with material of war under
the provisions of this cr former acts
of congress, shall during the year next
preceding each annual allotment of
funds, in accordance w:i;i section six-
teen hundred and sixty-on- e of tho Re-
vised Statutes as amended, have

every company, troop and but-
tery In its organized militia nut rd

by the governor of such state or
territory to participate in practice
inarches or go into camp of instruction
nt least five consecutive days and to
nfcsemble for drill and instruction at
company, battalion, or regimental

or rendezvous or for target
practice not less than tweuty-fou- r
timfs, and shall also have required
during such year an inspection of each
auch company, troop and battery to
be wade by an officer of such militia cr
a a officer of the regulur army.

i'uv. 19. That uikhi the application
of the governor of any state or terri-
tory furnished with material or war
under the provision of this act or for-
mer laws of congress, the secretary of

cr nJ detail one or more officers of
the army to attend any encampment of
the organized militia and to give such
instruction and information to the of-
ficers and men assembled in such
ramps as may bo requested by the jjov-ernc- r.

Such office, or officers shall
immediately make a report of such

to the secretary of war, who
shall furnish a ropy thereof to the gov-
ernor of the stale or territory.

Sec. 20. That upon application of tha
governor of nny state or territory fur-
nished with material of war under tho
provisions of this ac. or former laws
ct congress, the secretary of war, may,
lu his discretion, detail one or more
officers of t. army to report to the
governor of such state or territory for
duty In connection with the organized
militia. All such assignments may be
revoked at tho roquest of the governor
of tho state or territory or at the
pleasure of tho secretary of war.

. Kee. 21. That the troops of thc-mU-

tia encamped at any military post or
.ramp of the United Stales may be
furnished such amounts of ammunition
for instruction in firing and target
practice as may be prescribed by the
secretary of war and such instruction
In tiring shall be carried on under the
direction of an officer selected for that
purpose by the proper military com-
mander.

Sec. 22. Thai wheu any officer, non-
commissioned officer, cr private of the
militia is disabled by reason of wounds
or disabilities received or incurred in
the service of the United States, he
filial! be entitled to all the benefits of
the pension lows existing at the tirpe

'!(' is; service and ini'siich' ease sueli
officer, officer, or
private dies in the service of the Unit-
ed States or in reluming to his placetf residence after being mustered out
of such service, or at any time, in
consequence of wounds or disabilities
received in such service, his widow
and children, if any, shall be entitled
to all the benefits of such pension laws.

Sec. 23. That for the puriose of se-

curing a list of persons specially qual-ilic- d

to hold commissions in any volun-
teer force which may hereafter be
called for and organized under the
authority of congress, other than a
ftiren composed of organized militia,
I he ceei f tiiry of war is authorized from
titi.e to limn to convene boards cf of-
ficers nt suitable and convenient army
posts in different parlx of Ihe United
States who shall examine as to their
euallficatious for the command of
troops or for the performance of staff
duties all applicants who shall have
served in ' the regular army of the
United Kcat.es, in any of tho volunteer
'orcos of the United States, or in tho
organized militia of any slate. or ter-
ritory or District of Columbia, or who,
being a citizen of the United Stales
shall have) attended or pursued a rog-el.- iv

course of instruction in any mili-
tary school or college of the United
States army, or shall have graduated
frvrn any educational institution to

ii
V- V-

was invented by the

printed on the back of Abbott. Parker
of Charlestown, Mass., said to have
resulted from a stroke of lightning ac
Morrlstown, N. J., en August 5 this
year.

Dr. Dunne of Rock ford, III., a spe
cialist in skin diseases, gave a lecture.
'Cases have been known where im

ages of objects near at hand have been
reproduced on the bodies of people
struck by lightning," he said. "The
electrolytic descriptions of tha inor-
ganic salts iu the body into ions, the
units, of electricity, takes rdace when
lightning strikes.

"These ions place the skin, as it
were, into a negative plate ready to
take a picture when exposed, as is the
case in the exposure of a camera. This
is done when the lightning tears the
clothing off the body.

"The electrical current turns the so
dium chloride in a body to a aodtuin
positive and chlorine negative. The
hydrochloric acid, being disintegrated
into chlorine and hydrogen, will re-

main so until the body is exposed to
the light when the actinic rays will
causo them to reunite and form hy- -
drochlorie acid again. ' This is what
I think has happened iu the Morri;;
lovin case.

'Parker's skin was made photograph
ically sensitive by tho lightning. He
was brought to the hospital, and when
his clothing was removed tho photo-
graph of the crucifix hanging on the
wall, or perhaps that suspended from
the rosary hanging by the side of th- -

Sisters in attendance, was transfeir i

to nis skin." Chicago Chronicle.

For Union Made Shoes go to Rogerf
& Pertins.

An Heroic Effort
The Dcs Moines Register and Lead

er tinder date of Xew York, Dec. IS.
says:

Buried under ten tons of coal,
with life sustained by. moans of a gas
pipe forced through tho heavy mass,
while his comrades worked heroically
to rescue him. was the experience of
Hugh Kelly, 10 years old,, and em-
ploye cf the Hudson Coal company.
Kelly is now in the Jersey City hos
pital, bruised and injured internally.
Physicians there say he cannot live.

Kelly was at work on top of a
thirty-fo- ot trestle, up which big stCQl
cars, each carrying fifty tons of coal,
are run from tho barges. His duty
was to securo tho cars before they
were emptied into the chute. Kelly
was on a car fastening the brakes
when another employe, Thomas Hag- -
erty, pulled the lever which releases

the coal from the bottom of the car.
Kelly fell with the coal thirty feet
and was in an instant buried under
tons of it.

Kelly's fatal plunge was seen by
Haggerty, but his cries for help
brought ether employes, headed by
Alderman Holmes, superintendent of
the yard, to the scene. A long piece
of gas pipe was shoved down through
the coal and fortunately reached the
entombed man, who was thus saved
from suffocation.

Then followed a brave fight against
death. Armed with shovels, the baud
of rescuers delved and dug with frantic
baste to rescue their comrade.

Occasionally one would shout en-

couragingly through the pipe to the
unfortunate man. Haggerty, a life-

long friend of Kelly, through whos?
mistake the accident occurred, was
among the foremost In'tiie work of
rescue, and when the last lump of
coal had been removed, and anxious
hands raised Kelly to the platform, he
was unconscious. His teeth were
clenched like a vise on the end of tho
gas pipe.

An ambulance had been summr.ned
in the meantime, and Kelly was taken
to the hospital, where an examination
by the physicians proved that his in-

juries were fatal.
When his friend, Haggerty, who in-

sisted on going to the hospital with
him, learned that there was no hope
of saving his friend's life, he broke
down and cried like a child.

When you have any news tnat will
interest union men and women, call
autophone 2277 and tell it.

A Genuine American Woman.
"We did not believe." Mrs. W. L.

Douglas said on the day after election,
"that Mr. Douglas would be elected.
The people must have known that he
would do the best he could for thcni.
He has always done right, and I know
that he will do tho best he can always.
I feel, in a measure, as though I had
lost something. It will take a yea.
away from me. I have always had my
husband. He has not been a club man;
ho-ha- s been a- home man. We must
not consider ourselves too much,
though. We are glad he carried Broeic-to- n.

That was really all we cared for.
I never wanted to be the governor's
wife. 1 just wanted to be Mrs. Doug-
las." We have become so accustomed
to silly, priggish talk from women
wiicso husbands attain high public
places that the genuinely American
note struck in this simple, modest ut-

terance is as refreshing as a noonday-showe- r.

It carries us back to Abigail
Adams, Martha Washington and the
other real women who did as much as
the men of their day to stamp out
folly and frivolity and make this the
great, wholesome, unpretentious repub-
lic it became. Harper's We.ekly.

We have a large stock of Union
Made Shoes and we want your trade.
Rogers Perkins Co.

Buy coal of Waeworker advertisers
and insist upon having it delivered by
union teamsters.

His Idea
President Harper of the Chicago uni-

versity says the world has a mistaken
idea about Santa Claus. President Har-
per's idea of Santa Claus is probably
a bald-heade- d, smooth-shave- n man,
whose portrait has been pen painted by
Miss Ida Tarbell. Washington Post.

Smith Premier
TheWorld's Best Typewriter:

expert.
It 3s built on correct mechanical lines.
It is strong i:i every part.
It is simple and direct in operation, and almost,.

fnctionless.
It does the speediest and most perfect work

of any writing machine, and under the severest
tests of actual business it wears like an anvil.

-

school or college of the United States"
other than the military academy at
West Point, and to receive from the
annual appropriation for the support
cf the army the same allowances ami
commutations as provided in this act
for officers of the organized militia:
Provided, That no person shall be en-

titled to receive a commission as a
second lieutenant after he shall have
passed the age of thirty-fiv- e, as captain
after he shall have passed the age of
forty, as major after he shall have
casscd the ace of forty-fiv- e, as lieu- -

tenant colonel after he shall have
passed the age of fifty, or as colonel
after he shall have passed the age of
fifty-fiv- e; and provided further. That
such appointments shall bo distributsd
proportionately, as near as, may be,
among the various states contributing
such volunteer force; i and provided
further, That such appointments shall
be distributed proportionately as near
as may be, among the various states
contributing such volunteer force; and
provided, that the appointments in this
section provided for shall not be
deemed to include appointments to any
office in any company, troop,, battery,
battalion, or regiment of the organ-
ized militia which volunteers as a body
or the officers ff which are appointed
by the governor of a state or territory.

Sec. 24. That all the volunteer forcrr
of the United States called for by
authority of constress shall, except as
hereinbefore provided, be organized iu
the mauner provided by the act en-

titled, "an act to provide for temporar-
ily increasing the military establish-
ment of the United States in time of
war, and for other purposes" (approved
April 22, 18fS.)

fc'ec. 25. That sections sixteen hun-
dred anil twenty-fiv- e to sixteen hun-
dred and sixty, both included, of titU
sixteen of the Revised Statutes and -

section two hundred and thirty-tw- o

thereof, relating to the militia, are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 2C. That this act shall take citet t
niton the date of its approval.

rlarie Antoinette's Harp
The harp that once Queen Mari

Antoinette played to admiring audi- -

ciiccs of courtiers and again to while
away the weary hours when she was a
prisoner of state iu Conciergie, is in
ifrooklyn. Miss Dagmar Langenberg
a young Swedish woman, in this coun-

try scarce a year, is its 'owner.
There is no doubt as to the harp's

authenticity; it has descended to Miss
Langenberg through a long line of an-
cestors. To those who might question
her. Miss Langenberg. exhibits the cer-
tificate which proves as far as any doc-
ument can prove that the harp was
really once the treasured property of
"fa Uelle Auatrienne."

It is a beautiful instrument, the du-

rst work of that great maker of harps
Henri Naderman, of Vienna, who fash-
ioned it in 1720. All but the sound-
ing board is of the finest mahogany. It
has never been iiolished as modern in-

struments are the friction of he hand"
and a little sandpaper were the only
tools used in those bygone days. Not
a bit of varnish ever brightened its
venerable surface.

When Marie Antoinette became the
bride of Louis XVI she took this beau-
tiful harp from its resting place in the
music room of the royal house of Aus-
tria and brought it with her to Paris.

The people of France rebelled against
their king largely, history tells, be-

cause of their hatred cf the beautiful
queen. The royal palace was sacked;
both the harps were taken with the
oilier priceless loot. King and queen
were, flung into prison.

King Louis was guillotined on, Jan.
21. 1793. in the Place de la Revolu-
tion. i.,The "Widow Capet," as after-
ward the mob called the former queen,
was; kept alive a few months longer.
She pined for the harp, companion of
be- - earlier " and happier days whe-- j

.'.he was a '

jiirl prineoss in Ar-itri-

LVKiio jailer, kinder hc.an.ed th:;n the
-

rest,, got it back for her.
On Oct. 1C, 1793, Marie Antoinette

followed Jht royal husband to the
guillotine. Then the harp disapimarcd
and was so recorded in the national
archives. But a description of it was
Kent which has since made possible
its identification.

A family that lived in Asnierles, near
Pari?,, really secured the harp and bid
it iu their garret for years. They
were the Klauzuets loyalists. In 180-- t

a Swedish count. Ulrich von Cronstodt,
discovered the harp lying among the
garret rubbish. Fifteen years lat-jr- :u
1M!. be took U to Sweden with him.
from that day to this there is no doubt
that the harp lias been carefully pre-
served il is the same harp that Count
Ulrich secured in Paris so many years
nso.

Mis.-- i Langenberg brought the harp
to this country in the original oaken
box in which it was found in France
and from there conveyed to Sweden by
Count (Inch. She is now staying at
No. IJtiUA Tompkins avenue, and there
in the drawing room, rests the harp in
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Clocks called for and delivered

C. A. TUCKER, Jeweler
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Young & Young

Expert Repairers and ;
Finislirs-"- --

Have your chairS recaned

your furniture upholster-e- dt

umbrellas mended.
We call for your

goods and guar-
antee all

work.

329 So. Ilth StM LINCOLN
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CHRISTMAS PHOTOS

Go To

Small's Grocery
c o v f a n y-
301 So. Ilth St.
Staple and Fancy
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Bel 949 Auto 3949

WHITE HOUSE
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OrcU-r- s Promptiy Attendi-- to by Phone.

President Roosevelt has promised to
attend the annual banquet of the New
York Republican club, which will be
held at the 'Waldorf-Astori- a on Febru-
ary 13.


